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MEDFORD PLAYS

PASS THURSDAY

Game Wll Bo Called on Local Ground

at 2 O'clock Sharp Tomorrow

Afternoon Hard Fought Battle

Is Expected.

Tho Meilfnnl high school football
team will moot mi eleven from tho
Oraii'n Paaa high school on tho local

Kt'ountlfl tomorrow afternoon. A hnrtl

fought contllct Is expected. The

Kiunc w HI be called nt 2 o'clock

Blmrp.

Tho lineup of thb Mod ford team
will he iib follows: Ware tCnpt.),
fulllmok: McDonald (Mgr.), left end;
HobwoII, right half; Scantlln, loft
half; Isaac, quarter; Merrick, left
guard; Redcllff, renter; White, right
guard; Wallace, left tackle; Schu-har- d,

right tackle, and Ilevcrldge.
liRht end. Hay Is a substitute
guard.

CARD COMES BY

AERIAL POST

First Postal Card to Be Received

in Medford Making Part of Trip

by Aeroplane Is Received by W.

J. Petty. .

V. J. Petty, manager of. the Ied-fo- nl

Hardware company, is in re-

ceipt o a post card whieh-iruvele-

j)nrt o the distance between Lon-

don, England, to Medford, Oregon,

by aerial post.
An aerial poat route has been es-

tablished between Loudon and Wind-

sor, a distance of thirty miles by

tho English government.
On the face of the card was the

xstinarl: "First United Kingdom
Aerial Post," London." The Eng-
lish government in accepting mis-Hiv- es

for transmission over this aer-
ial route does not hold itself resjvou-sibl- o

for loss, .damage or delay. The
iwst is devoted to public charity.

FOREMEN MAY

BE CALLED OUT

Many Union Foremen Were Not

Asked to Go Out at First but It Is

Believed That They Will Now Be

Forced to Quit.

SAN F11AXC1SCO, Cal., Oct. 11.
Whether tho striking suopmen of
tho Ilarrlmau lines will call out the
union foremen of the shops Is n
question which will be submitted to
tho members of the federated unions
throughout the country. Reports re
ceived by Secretary John Scott of tho
federated shopmen are to the effect
that in many cases foremen are act-

ing us guardians of tho strikebreak-
ers. In justice to the union shop-
men who have quit their positions
when the machinists and others of
the federated trades went out, the
officials of the federation bcllove
that the strikers should tako some
action regarding tho foremen wno
remained, it is provable that a
strong vote will ho cast recommend-
ing that the foremen Join tho

FEAR MISSIONARIES

HAVE BEEN KILLED

HANKOW, China, OH. 31- .- Grave
anxiety is i'elt hero for tho fate of
Inonly-f- ij American missionaries

who were in Wu Chang wheil the reb-

els captured Hint city yesterday. All
coinmiiuinicnliou is severed.

Wit Cluing is across (he river from
here. It Juts n population of

HAN KKANC1SCO, CM. Wliilo tho
Pnibbytoriim minister of San Fran-
cisco wore holding a special meet-
ing this morning to indignantly pro-
tect tlio announced plan for 'Presi-
dent Tafl to lake a joy ride .Sun-
day morning, tho president himmself
accepted an invitation to attend di-vi-

service nt the first Unitarian
t'hurch, which will ho led by J)i
Urnilford r,oui,
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Complaint Is Filed by George Har-gadi- ne

of Ashland Against Two

Local Men for Killing Quail of

Season.

Hecnu-- e they couldn't wait until
next Sunday when the opens,
but killed quail before the law per-
mits, them to. W. M. Tuttle and i
E. Gecr, local men, must answer to
a complaint filed against them by
George llargadine, deputy game
warden Ashland.

Hargadine has the quail for evi-

dence, lie says the two men went
out Sunday for the binN.

M'NAMARA TRAIL STARTS.

(Continued from Page l.
to destroy the Times.

AH thU evidence the defense will
combat with testimony to show that
there never was a dynamite explo-
sion; that leaking gas caused the
wreckage; that the accused men nre
innocent, the victim of a gigantic
plot which has for its object the
branding of organized labor leader,
as murderers and dynamiters.

Every effort has been made to
further thU idea from the time that
the "Times," owned by Harrison
Gray Otis, a bitter and vindictive
enemy of organized, labor charged
that bomb planted by labor had
destroyed his nowpaper plant, until
the McXnmaras were placed behind
the bars of the Los Angeles county
jail. Otis made this charge before
the fire was out in the ruins of the
Times. It has been repeatetdly made
every since.

Next in the chain of evebts came
the nrresil of Ortie McMhnigal, John
and James McNamnra. The as

were extradited from the
cast without being given a chance
to consult counsel an das a result
Oetectivo Win. J. Burns, who ran
down the accused while in the em-

ploy of the Naatioual l'rectors A- -

sociaatiou. and of the Merchants
and Manufacturers Association of
Loh Angeles, and Detective James
Ilosiek of Los Angeles, are under
indictment for kidnaping.

All these elements will enter into
the case, but the first and principal
thing the prosecution must prove is
that the Times building was blown
up by dyiinmitct and not by gas.

And it is the proof of what
caused (he disaster upon

which the success or failure of the
prosecution will depend.

The prosecution will have the le-

gal and financial backing of a great
tate; the defense a great and bril-

liant array of legal talent and fi-

nancial support of organized labor,
because organized labor wants to
givo the accused every chance to
piovo their innocence.

Uef'ore the trials are ended they
will have cost dose to a million do.
lars, will have consumed at least
eight mouths and resulted in tho ex-

amination of more than 100

PEKING Reports of an ambi-ton- s

scheme for the development
and of the Chinesi
nnvy are current here us a result of
the arrival of CharlcR M. Schwab,
president of the Hethlchem Stec'
company. American,' German and
English shipbuilders whom Rchwnh
represents, are said to be interested
in the project, which includes an im-

posing may of new gunboats am'
torpedo boats for China.

NAVY YARD. PUOKT SOUND
Wn. The piolected cruiser fiL
l.ouis is in commission hero as the
third vosel of tho Pacific reserve
Meet, The St. Louis hns been out

J of commission for two yeais.
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HORSEMEN TURKS ITALY,
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TWO COULDN'T

WAIT LONGER

strengthening

WEDNESDAY,

ARAB "HORSE MEM DFTR1ROUT

WEATHER MAN

IS M ON

Jupiter Pluvius and His Associated

Storm Kings Catch Local Man Off

His Guard and Keep Him Prison

er on Lake.

Catching Professor 1. J. O'Gnra
tmt of his district, and evidently
neglecting his weather business, Jup-

iter Pluvius and his associate stoni
kings held the profe.-s-.o- r a prison-
er for three days on Klainuth Lake.
The profe-s- or was finally allowed to
go by the wet monarch upon his
pnuni-- e to return to Medford and
'tend to the weather properly.

Professor and Mrs. O'Gnra were
the guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Allen on their house boat
on Klamath Lake. They had wan-
dered down the lake iu the boat and
were anchored iu a little cove when
a .storm broke.' For three days they
were marooned. Hut, according to
the professor, they had a splendid
time, just the same.

PORTLAND. Ore. Charged with
arson in connection with a fire of
incendiary origin that damaged the
Sacrey hotel in South Portla-i- d

early today and endangering the
lives of '20 occupants asleep at the
time, F. E. Uln and his wife were
arrested.
4 , 4

PHOTOPLAYS

At the Ugo.
The Ugo theater thi.s evening is of-

fering one of the largest shows ol
the season. The Coontown Kids win
opened Monday will give their Insl
performance. This net includes tei
people and has made a .strong hit
Aside from this there are three rolls

fpictures, one featuring those ris.
ing young comedians, Mutt and Jeff
A dramntic subject dealing with the
wet and the thir da coined v. Krou- -

all indications the Ugo crowd will b
a laughing crowd tonight.

Savoy Is Sold.
The Savoy Theater on North Front

street has been purchased by Soelj
Hall nud G. A. Hunt. The populni
photoplay theater will continue to
show the best licensed films and will
be generously patronized by friends
of the new proprietors. G. W. Sla-
ter, by making this sale, retires from
the motion picture business in

XOTfCK.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply at tho meet-in- g

of tho city council of tho City
if Medford, OrcKon, to bo hold
Octobor 24th, 1311, for a llccnso to
loll spirituous, vinous and malt liq-
uors In quantities Wua than a Ballon
'or a period of six months, at his
ulaco of husluess at No. 22 North
Front street, In said city.

Dated October 10th. 1011.
' .T. n. ItYAN.

Orrine for DrinRHabit

Any wlfo or mother who wants to
avo her husband or son from

"Drink." will bo glad to know that
ho can purchaso OHMNK, the

jave sold for yoars, and If no beno- -
Ut Is obtained after a trial, tho
money will be refunded.

Is prepared In two forms,
'o. 1, seerot treatment, a powdor,
tbsolutely tastolcss and odorless,
Uven secretly In food or drink. OR-IIN- B

No. 2, in pill form, Is for
hoso who dei.lro to tako voluntury
reat'ment. OHR1NIC costs only $1.00

box. Co mo In anil get a free book-o- t
about ORRI.NK. Leon AY.

icllis, 211 :. Main.
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WANT CLEAN UP

DAY IN STATE

Governor West Is Urtjcd by Presi-

dent of National Board of Fire

Underwriters to Have Debris

SALK.U, Ore., Oct. 11- .- Governor
Wet is today in receipt of a lettei
from George II. Ilnltlt, president of
the national board of lire underwrit-
ers, stongly uging him to set asidi
a clean-u- p day iu Oegou.

Habit says that the great fire loss-
es in tho United Stales each ycai
would be greatly reduced if the peo-

ple made a systematic effort to
keep their homes iu repair and re-

move debris from their propety.

LEWELLING CLUB ELECTS
FRED STRANG TREASURER

OKKGON AGilKTLTl'ItAL COL-LEG-

COUVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 11.
Knight Pearcy, 12, Portland, wns

elected president of the Lcwelling
Club, 'an organization of horticul-
ture, students, at the business meet-
ing lnst night which opened the
year's program. Other officers
chosen were as follows: Vice pres-
ident, C. E. Seliullz, '12, Dundee,
III.; secretary, G. M. Montgomery
'1.1, Alhnmbra. Cab; treasurer Fred-
erick Strang, Medford.

Afte election the meeting wns giv-
en to prehniiinrxjudging of fruits,
in'preparation for the contests to be
held nt the annual meeting of the
state horticultural society.

TAFT DECLARES THAT
CANADA MADE MISTAKE

HELLINGHAM, Wn., Oct. 10.-Dce- laring

that Canada made a mis-tak- e

iu defeating reciprocity, Presi-
dent Tuft here made his most vigor-
ous comment on the reciprocity is-

sue.
'I think I know a little more on

this side," he uid. "than the Caua- -
dians do on theirs, because we an
in older country, and after some
years o fexperienco it is possible
that they will come to take the right
view, hut whether they do sit or not
if they don't grow as rapidly ns wr
do and as rapidly as they might
have grown tlu-- cannot say it is
our fault. I think you will agrer
with mo that in defeating reeiprocilj
they mndo n mistake,"

fc
The president declared he would

let tho people of Hellinghaiu into an
"official secret" and said that
the Panama canal will be completed
by July, lOl.'l. This rcdiction was
cheered by the people who
listened to him.

War Declared
Catarrh f.Vrius .Must Ito Conquered or

llialjli Will Ito Destroyed.
If you hno catarrh. you must van

qtilsh an army of porsIston, destruc-
tive microbes before-yo- can got rid
of It.

You might as well chooso your
weapons, declare war' and annihilate
this army of catarrh Berms right
now.

Stomach dosing don't kill thorn;
neither will sprays or douches.

IIYOMKI, a pleasant, antlsoptlr,
Hlandard lhpior habit remedy that woiKorm destroying air breathed ovor

OHHINK

Ilns- -

tho entire meinbrano will put ca-

tarrh germs out of business In short
order.

IIYOMKf (pronounce It Illgh-o-m- e)

Is guaranteed by Chas. Strong
to end caturrh, nsthmu, bronchitis,
coughs, colds and croup, or rnonoy
back. If you own a little HYOMUr
hard rubber pocket Inhaler you can
get a separate hottlo of IJYOMK1
for only 50 cents. If you havoa't
an Inhaler buy a rompleto outfit
(hat only coh(h ,00.

AFTER ALL XT

NARROWS

DOWJ?

TO

i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

WASTE

BOXES
JBI W. Mt Hi.. MtslforC

Medford
Employment

Agency
AVAN'TKD

Six ranch luiudi.
Ouo machinist.
Three girls for housework.
Miners.
Laborers.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK

0 room furnished bungalow,
$300 down, bill. $30 monthly.

1 1- -2 acre, I room bonne, $650.
i acres, G room house, $1000.
1H acres, Joining city limits.

150 peach trees C yrs. old; 6
room hoii"c.

Horse, buggy niul harness, bar-
gains.

TRADK
1(10 acres In Weed Co., Colo.,

to trade for land hero.
1G0 acres South Dale. land.

acres Myrtle Creek, for
.oum

List your property nt onco for
sale or trade. Those needing help

t any kind phono mo at onco,
'Mt

2. F. A. BITTNER
.OOM 7, PALM BLK.

'- - ite Nash Hotel

A New Line of

Crater Lake

Views

JustJReceived

Let us show you

Medford
Book Store

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Noutli IUverslde

New and UMo-Int- o Modern
In every particular, gn cook-In- ?,

si cam heat, etc. Women
and girls must bring refer
eiiccs,

V. M. 8.MITII
Homo Phono 8-1-

OPEN--
For Business

HIGOINH & hf.HJAK'H
Heconil-Ilan- d Htoro

nt 30 South Qrnno Street,
Olvo uh a call and wo will treat

you fnlr,
Highest cash jirlco for aocond hand

goodfl of all kinds.
ixmmmmitatm- -.

PLUMBING
HTKABI AND HOT WATKIt

IIRATIira
All Work Guarantee.

Prlcoa UeaHODtble
S Howard II lock, Kntrac

on fltli Street.

Coffeen & Price
Ptttlfic aosi Uuiam i

MEDFORD THEATRE
ONE 'NIGHTi THURSDAY, OCT. 12

MORT H. SINGER
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AfflriYaiV2iiirii
Diadem Musical Comedies

By ADAMS, HOUGH and HOWARD

Three Absolutely Original Dances:

Jgt 0ft
v&b ,'f'9 PnPiSnMMNVMHPSXIHPflMIMnHBMMni

$1.50. SEATS AT HASKINS.

BEATRICE DIERKE
PIANIST
Assist od by

GEORGE ANDREWS, Baritone
and tho

APOLLO MALE QUARTETTE
MEDFORD THEATRE, OCT. 17

Subscriptions with Miss Vlora (3 ray. General salo at
Ilaskins Drug Store

WnfWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWYWWWWV

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - 9100,000.00

SURPLUS nd PROFITS 3J OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

BAI'i; DKfOSIT llOXlai FOIl lll'.NT.

jr. a. rsBBY, vie rr. jo m. oktjk,
r. s. mzbbiox, vie rrts. w. b. jaoxbob, ami. ouUr.

ly$ $ y

RU5S MILL
On Rivorsido Ivo.

L. B. BROWN, Propriotor.

Iced, Flour, Seed, Vetch, )Vinler Oats.
JJarloy Rolled.

r00r-0-

We have a full line
Of PEERLESS L4MPS
on hand

4, 8, 1C, 0. P. t,iniiii; U&, to, CO, 100, 100, 250
watt TuiiKHteu laiupH. Tliu bout lumnii and tlio bent urlcuti, All
lauipK Kiiarautoeil.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phones: Pacific 4C01; Homo 124.

flhimiiM1

NOW

cihir.

carbon

'J'ho unanimous veidic.t by the tra'eling public of the
nowly opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
A credit to the city.
A credit to (ho valley.
A credit to tho entire state.
JIavo you Been it? It' not, eonio and do ho and

toll your friondH about it.
Europoan Plan.

Tt..i d.i rn 11,... t.... it
RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

..im.....f tttttttj

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special Rates ly tho Week or Mouth.
Rates 50 Cents Up.

RAU-MOH- R 00., Proprietors.
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